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I Shall the Law

ff i13e Enforced
IItr
f

Ct

Speaker Arraigns All Law-

Breakers and Officers

Who Nag bo in League

With Vice V

p
< At tho Hill Street Methodist

church in Lexington on Sunday
Ifayrning Feb 8 Rev U G Foote

1 d for the subject of his sermon
SLhU the Law Be Enforced He

tDok for Ins text Proverbs 292
When the righteous are in au ¬

1 thority the people rejoice but
when the wicked beareth rule the
people mourn

Mr Foote spoke in part as fol-

lows

¬

I

The truth of this proverb is easily-

re ernized Rulers and officers of
the tw are set for the order and
peace of the community If they
fail in this then they should be su
perceded by those who will riot

1fail Law and its proper enforce ¬

magflstrate ¬

tion He is not ifa just man a

1
terror to the good but to the evil jj-

I
yet it comes to pass in some com ¬

I

munities tnat he is the reverse
The good law abiding citizens are
terrorized by tho open and flagrant
violation of the llaw mid Iho indis ¬

position of the officers to check it
It is not uncommon that evil dom-

inates

¬

and morality is laughed to
scorn and men who are interested
in theMvell being of the communi

> v tyfi emandlng the protection to
themselves and their children that
the law is supposed to give are
held up to ridicule We are taught
to be subject to the poweis that be

find this we will be but we demand
shat all others shall do the same

In this country we rule ourselves
by the soverign power of the bal
lot We elect men to oillcial po ¬

sitlon io execute our laws in equity
and justice If they do it not and

I will not do it then it becomes our
duty to impeach them or suporcede
them with men who will swear the
truth If we stand idly byand

f
I sa1lothingthen we become pa-

rtieto their wrong
Laws are mado to restrain the

vicious and punish the guilty j yea
more to insure protection to the
good citizen The lawabiding has
the right we may say it is his due

I
ty to demand tho enforcement of
the laws written for his protection

I
We have in tho main good and just
laws in this State but no matter

i

t hoy good they may be if theyare
i not mndo effective in their admin

iJ istration if those who are set for
their execution abdicate in favor of

t11rong of what force are they

Ir wo are going to play with jus ¬

destroylour
world as a nation of anarchists
winch is not much worse than to
bo in fact a nation of civis hypo ¬

crites
Sot all the blame for the nonen

iJwraentof the law is to be as-

a

¬

lbcd to the courts We have
among our public officers men of
conscience and truthmen who

are anxious to see righteousness
prevail But we hoard recently
a judge say This court canitpt
enforce the law without your help
Ho was addressing grand jury at
tho time That jury which ie to in

diet the jury which js to convict
ff the attorney who is to prosecute

the witness in tho stand and we

f1 may add every citizen who by his
i uprightness of conduct helps to

male wrongdoing conspicuous and
monstrous are parties in fact toas
eiatAhe court in the enforcement
of die law s

Mr Gladstone said on one occa ¬

J

sion that there is something great-
er

¬

than the Houeo of Lords it is
the people So there is something
greater than the court tTfo judgej
In the execution of llwi is the
people their opinion their co op ¬

eration From these the courts
derive their power Thee average
court is not going to be higher
than the people As is public con ¬

science and demand so will be tho
enforcement of our laws A judge
may be ever so just and righteous
yet if there is a jury without a
sense of jjustice or it there be wit-

nesses
¬

who perjure themselves for
compensation or without the court
is powerless A lawyer eaid that
no man could practice in the courts
of this countryand not be convinced
of the truth of tho scripture dose
trine of human depravity This is
not a very flattering comment on
thevaracity of tho average witness
Yet not all men who servo as jurors
or testify in courts are conscience
less The difficulty is that the
ballot of a hireling juror counts as
much in making up a verdict as
that of tho honest man j the testi ¬

mony of a perjurer is to be accept ¬

ed as truth unless his truthfullness
be impeached

There is need of a public awak-
ening

¬

on the duties of citizenship
and official obligations Public of-

fice
¬

from the highest to the lowest
is not to be used for private gains
personal preferences or political

rcJudfGa
I

The Citizens Are Responsible
Open saloons on Sunday in vio¬

lation of our laws are responsible
for no little of our crimes The
Courier Journal

Judge Caruth makes a strong
point when he says

IItnordor to enforce the law
there must be a healthy public sen ¬

timent to sustain the courts Many
of our best people will not serve in
homicide cases excusing them ¬

selves upon tho ground that they
haveconscientious scruples against
the infliction of capital punishment
and many others whilst denying
that they have such scruples still
will not infljct the death penalty
when the law gives them the choice
between capital punishment and
imprisonment fur life The fault
does not lie so much with the court
officials as with the juries and tho
clergy could help the peace of the
community greatly if they would
uphold the arm of the court and
urge the citizens to accept jury ser ¬

vice and render verdicts which
would mako evildoers tremble

Three Times Married
On last Wednesday A J Craw¬

ford of Henderson Kentucky was
married to his first wife for the
third time They were married
several years ago Some time later
Crawford went to Missouri where
he married Afterward ho return ¬

ed to Henderson and married his
first wife for the ut rid tins The
Missouri wife prosecuted him for
bigamyand he was sent from this
county to the penitentiary for six
years Hehas just returnedand
obtained license as stated He is
only thirtythree years old The
first wifes maiden name was Alice

LongI
Will Take His Seat

Reed Smoot of Salt Lake City
it is announced will go to Wash ¬

ington this week to present his
credentials as Senator to succeed
Senator Rawlins The protests
against my being seated in the
Senate will make no difference in
my plans said Mr Smoot I ex-

pect
¬

to take my seat 1 do not an ¬

ticipate any serious interference
I see no reason why there should
be Nothing can bo brought
against me except that I am a
member of the MormonChurch

oj

LIGHTS TURNED OUT ON JONES J

I
I

Sat CG TsiitB uu unsi tor 13ame I

and More

An exciting incident growing out
of the prohibition campaign took
place in Dallas Tex Rev Sam P
Jones the noted evangelist was de
livering lecture in a lyceum course
at Turner hall his subject being

How to Get There and How to
Stay There It was not a dis ¬

course on prohibition but was a
talk on character and morals He
talkedagainst drinking cursing
and gambling and used express
ions oharactistic of his oldtime
evangelizing meetings Some of
the untiProhlbitionists considered
that his remarks were intended to
help their opponents in the pend-

ing
¬

campaign and suddenly the
lights were turned out and the hall
left in darkness Several of the
antiProhibitionists declared that a

prohibition speech should hOt be
made In Turner hall

When Jones realized the situa ¬

tion he said I have traveled all-

over the United States as a public
speaker and this is the first time
that I have ever been treated in this
manner I have taken no hand in
the local prohibition fight but ifI
these ellows dont look out Ill

ImoImul I can fight with both ends
Jones continued talking for

nearly half an hour with the lights
out in the hall Finally a deputy
sheriff and others succeeded in get-

ting part of the lights burningand
Jones finished his lecture with num ¬

erous severe thrusts at certain con ¬

ditions in Dallas as ho estimated
them The incident has caused
keen feeling on the part of the proI
hibitionists

How Louisville Makes Things
Move

The Commercial Club will give
a dinner at the Louisville Hotel
Thursday evening March 5 to
which all members of the olub and
allother citizens Of Louisville and
the Commonwealth who are inter ¬

ested in the commercial and indus ¬

trial advancement of the city and
State are invited-

A resolution was adopted pro ¬

viding for the dinner that the mom
bers of tho Commercial Cluband
other business men and citizens
bo drawn together in a closer fel-
lowship The list of speakers will
be announced shortly and include
some of the best afterdinner talk¬
ers in Kentucky

The meeting of the Board of Di¬
rectors which was adjourned from
last Wednesday was a busy one
Several important questions rela-

tive
¬

to tho future policy of the club
were considered-

A communication was received
from Mr John H Leathers presi ¬

dent c the liuuiu UL Llunagers ot
the Louisville Industrial School of
Reform asking the cooperation of
tho club in tho preparations for
the entertainment of tho delegates
to the National Prison Congress
which will meet in Louisville in
October A committee will be ap ¬
pointed and the club will aid Mr
Leathers and his associates in every
possible way

A communication was received
from W P Spillman agnostologist
in the United States Agricultural
Department asking for informa
tion to be used in making a three
acre map of the United States for
tho St Louis Worlds Fair rho
map will show the cereals grasses
and forage products as they are
grown in the different States and
will bo on a scale of five miles to
one foot The letter was referred
to Mr I B Nail Commissioner of
Agriculture 1

J
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Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

ANOTHER CONSPIRATOR

Scented Youtseys Confession

Started Him a Going

J M Hager of Columbia Okla ¬

home has written a letter to Louis ¬

villo concerning the whereabouts
and strange actions of a man nam-

ed W J Davidson Mr Hago-

says that it is said in Columbia
that the man Is W J Davidson
Assistant Secretary of State under
Caleb Powers whom Henry E
Youtsey named in his confession
as ono of the men in the conspi ¬

racy to murder Gov William Goe

belWhile
Davidsons name was never

brought into any of the cases
against the alleged conspirators
until Youtsey implicated him it iis
known that Davidson was an ac ¬

Live follower of W S Taylor dur
ing the contest for the governor ¬

ship before the Legislature Short ¬

ly after Gocbol was shot David ¬
son who had been Superintendent
of Public Instruction under thoI

administration of W 0 Bradley
left Frankfort Residents of the
capital say that he told no one
where ho was going and gave no
intimation of his plans He wn
frequently summoned as a witness
by the Commonwealth but ho was
never located Recently however
it was rumored in Frankfort and
in the mountains that Davidson
was in the State of Washington
and was prospering there In fact
this was said to be the informa-
tion

¬

of Commonwealths Attorney
Franklin

MU UAOKKS LETTER

Mr Hagers letter is dated Col
umbia Oklahoma Fob 7 Tho
part which relates to tho man
Davidson is as follows I

An old or middleaged man
from Kentucky has been teaching
school in a rural district here
He attracted some little attention
as ho kept isolated and seemed ret-

icent
¬

Two special delivery letters
came to the office for himono
from Indianopolis the other from
Kentucky This was prior to the-

ouo4iou uf Totusey He left
this place instantly leaving his
trunkand personal belongings A
man sent back to collect wages duo
him stated he is the W J David ¬
son implicated in the conspiracy
for the killing of William Goebel
and I am sure ho is the same mani

Refused to Accept
The President offered to appoint

Gen Basil Duke United States Cir-

cuit
¬

Judge of the circuit composed
of the States of Michigan Ohio
Kentucky and Tennessee Gen
Duke declined The appointment
it is said will go to either Ohio or
Kentucky depending upon which
States politicians shall first agree
on one Candidate The President
is said to favor Judge Cochran as
the mosl available of the Kentucky
candidates

An elevated railroad is to con ¬

nect St Paul and Minneapolis

i
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MY TROUBLES
I

Ive ennjj to you about that maid to door
Wholl gtty caprice makes my existence drear
Whos nntlos put my hoartway out of gear

II
Good fortune followed mo the other day
Sho smiled oil hearers doubt mo not I pray
tint elncc she always looks tho other way

III
I hope that soon HKIUII hell muko mo proud
Her emlle would home far above the crowd
Im watching for the brightness noRth the cloud

Rev George Adveron Methodist
Brooklyn speaking of the young
ladies who indulge in street and
public flirtation says

I want to say to the mother
who has a daughter Just launch-
ing

¬
upon the brink of social or

business life that there is no rose
sweeter than the modest unassum ¬

ing refined character of a young
lady Mother the young lady who
forms the distasteful unrefined
habit of indulging in flirtation in
the house of worship on the streetsayrplaceand thinks she is making a
favorable moral impression upon
the heart of the young man wnom
she is trying to catch for a beau
makes a sad mistake indeed She
blindly ignores tho fact that she is
making herself the object of much
uncomplimentary comment and by
so doing but lowers herself to that
level of her sex whoare invariably
looked upon by the moral and
refined as a giddy fastidious creat-
ure

¬

in whom tho young mon can
see nothing but a good time
The young lady who enters into
businesspublic or private office

should take great care in
displaying a marked degree of
refinement and politeness while
in company of her employer during
business hours and should not be-

come
¬

so friendly with him on short
acquaintance be he married oracceptsfavors other than those she de
seryes by her attentiveness and
aptness to business If she in¬
dulges herself to do so she asserts
herself a bird Of the same feather
as the good time girland soon she
will be winking and using the
facial flirtations which arc in this
enlightened age regarded as the
heighth of vulgarity One broach
of good taste in this direction is
enough to destroy her claim to
good breeding Sho need not be
priggish of course but a young
lady cannot value her purity too
highly She will be all the more
loved respected and admired by
those who arc thoughtful for her
carefulness A good name is rath ¬

er to be chosen than great riches
The mother should train her
daughter in the higher walks of
life j imbue her thoughts with
things modest refined and elevat-
Ing j make her to love annrPllr aot
those of her associates who are
clean and free from such actions
and soon she will see her like tho
well nurtured rosebud blossom
into n sweet full bloom

Tend that rosebud mother soon
Tumi ttiitl itisu-

iItwill bloseom It will bloom
t

On Trial
The members of the Humbert

family of swindlers were placed on
trialat Paris last Wednesduy on a
charge of libeling M Catteaux a
banker who had loaned thom mon
ey The case does not directly re¬

late to the swindle of the Craw ¬

ford millions Frederic Humbert
attempted to incriminate high
French officials but was restrained
by the Judge on the ground that
such testimony did not relate to
the libell suit

01

Detached pits of human skin live
from two to ten days
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FOR SALE ONLY BY
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Poultry Yards I

We buy Eggs Chickens
Ducks Geese Turkeys Fea¬

thers Sheep Pelts Hides
Tallow Bluegrass SeedO etc
We Pay CASH All the Market

Will Allow

SULLIVAN TOOHEY
Wort Locust St MT STERLING KY

XSONC 374 ilrr

KEEP
AWELLSELEOTEDSTOOK

Wall PaperPIC-

TURE MOLDS

WINDOW SHADES GLASS
You ean ¬Combinations

PRICES 3 Cents and over

Itdlllltred
ELlrr o clr a Vi a Y

THE BEST >

HOTOGRAPHS

FRAMES
AI-

ENLARGEMENTS
AT

Bryans
MARDI GRAS

NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE

FEBRUARY 1824 1903

ONE FARE ROUND TRIP via
QUEEN CRESCENTJ 6

ROUTE

Tickets on sale February
1728 inclusive Good re¬

turning until February 28
Ask tickets agents about
extontion of limit or write

S T SWIFT P T A

27 5t Lexington Ky

rlii toi Hotel
TAC2CSO1T 3SST

8 S TAULBKK Proiirlator

Free Conveyance to and from
Depot-

Convenient Sample Rooms

Telephone Connection All Poms
Magnificent Scenery and the

Famous Pan Handle
In Front of the Hotel
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